
LIVE MONTANA TOWNS,
Personal and General Mention of

Various Matters of Interest
at Boulder.

Vigorous Effort to Hurry Up the
Opening of the Qrow

Reservation.

Paut Mooormckl Breaknlg a Teeam of
Eilk to Barness-An Alliance Store

ats Missoula.

BeOnrnE, March 12.-[Speclal.]--The
Sunday' school cenvention., of Jefferson
county will most In Boulder March 18, 19
and 20. All the Sunday sohools of the
esonty should report and the people of
Boulder should all turn out and make it a
great sucooss.

Mrs. Gee. Barry, of Comet, had a very
exeiting ride last Friday afternoon. Her
team became scared on Main stseet and ran
some distance. The lady showed areat
presence of mind by sitting perfectly still
until the team was stopped.

The Ready Workers of Boalder will give
an old-fashioned supper at Simpson's hall
March 22. The tableaux prepared for the
occasion will be from the "Courtship of
Miles Standish."

Mr. Clay E. Baridan, of Indinapolis, Ind.,
is visiting his sister. Mrs. Thosee. H. Bayer,
of the Grand Central hotel in Boulder.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mulville came over
from Butte, Tuesday, to spend a couple po
weeks at the Boulder hot springs for the
benefit of their health.

Mrs. Ben Mason had a stroke of paralysis
in her throat which rendered her spesehless
and unable to eat, but is now slowly re-
covering.

Miss Rose Blake has accepted a position
as teacher of the Basin school for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. Vickers, mother of R. A. Viekers, of
the Sentinel, returned to her home in Vir-
ginia City, Monday.

Eben Warner has returned from Illinois,
where he has been attending school.

R. M. Craller is suffering with a painful
back, caused by a fall at Comet last Satur-
day.

Boulder was visited by a pevere wind
storm last Tuesday night, but no damage
was done.

All who visit the Boulder smelter are
well pleased. It is well built and of good
size. The sampling works are completed,
the boilers are in and the machinery will
soon be in position. The smelter will be-
g~u operations the middle of next month
and Boulder will have a pay day.

A. J. Steele, the well-known real estate
dealer and capitalist of Helena, was a vie.
itor to Boulder last Wednesday.

Will P. Hoopes has already commenced
operations for his new home on Third ave-
ne.

Ira A. Shope's new house is near cemple-
tion and is now in the painter's hands.

The county commissioners have bedn in
session all week. Much important business
was transacted.

The Ready Workers of Boulder, an or-
ganization which dates from March 2, 1887,
has cleared up to this time $940.19. This
speaks well for the members of this society
and the people of 'Boulder and vicinity
should kindly patronize these entertain-
ments.

(harlii Warran serimarl huma vaslwn.tarCharlie Warren arrived home yesterday.
He has been attending the Helena univer-
sity all winter and will now occupy a posi-
tion in Geo. Pfaff'a candy store.

BILLINGS.

In the Cause of Charity - The Crow
Eeservatioa-An Elk Team,

BILLINGS, March 12. - [Special.] - The
ladies' auxiliary of the Episcopal church
gave an entertainment on 'Tuesday evening
in the court house, which was kindly given
rent free by the county commissioners for
the occasion. The object of the entertain-
ment was to raise money to be donated to
the Russian famine sufferers. Owing to
various meetings held the same evening
the attendance was not so good as the
affair merited, and, to tell the truth, the
cause of the starving peasants was too dis-
tant an object to evoke very much sym-
pathy. The not proceeds were about $15,
which will be sent to Gov. Toole to forward
with any other amounts contributed by
other Montana points. The musical part
of the programme was followed by a lec-
ture by Mr. C. B. Rosenplanter on "The
Russian Famine." Mr. Rosenplanter is
well qualified to speak on this subject, as
he lived for some time in Southern Russia.

The delay in opening the Crow reserva-
tion to settlement has become so exasper-
ating that the citizens of Billings have
raised money to send an ambassador to
Washington to endeavor to interest the ad-
ministration sufficlently to induce the
speedy opening of the land purchased from
the Crows nearly two yeats ego. The
movement originated with the republican
club, but the funds were subscribed with-
out regard to party. Mr. Fred H. Poster,
county clerk, was selected as the represen-
tative of the citizens, and as he is well
posted on the question, and an astute lob-
byist, hobes are entertained that he will
accomplish some good.

Hon. Paul McCormick is domesticating a
band of elk at his ranch near Bull Moun-
tain station, and is having 't four-in-hand
outfit of bull elk broken to harness. They
do not take kindly to harness and are diffi-
cult to handle yet, but when they are once
thoroughly broken they will make a rat-
tling team.

W. L. Watkins was here Saturday, mak-
ing final proof an his homestead, near
Park City, where he received a telegram in-
forming him of the total destruction of his
house by fire, his family barely escaping
with their clothing, Insurancs, $1,000.

Caroline Gage and her company opened a
three night season on Thursday night to a
large audience.

Bishop Brewer returned here from Red
Lodge Monday night, and waited over to
bear the lecture for the Russian relief
fund.

Thomas H. Irvine, ex-sheriff of Custer
county, is in Billings this week, and pur-
peoes visiting the Wood river mining coun-
try in Wysmiug when the snow in the hills
will permit.

"Liv.t-Elating Johnson," the veteran In-
dian fighter, is down from RIed LodEe, and
as he has not been in Billings for four or
five years, his blood-curdling tales, are re-
ceived with interest.

A special term of the district court, at
which bnuiness of a general nature will be
transacted, will be held on March 25.

The Yellowstone has not broken up here
yet. though it appears to be preparing for a
break-up.

Mrs. J. M. Fox, of lRed Lodge, and her
daughter, were bere 'luosany night, en
route to Portland, Ore.

Mr. C. 13. lloso.:pltnter, of the Itooky
Fork Coal company, left for Europe Tues-
day night.
The county commissioners have been in

session all this week.
A heavy fall of sunw covered the ground

T'uesday night, but disappeared in two
days.

Farmers in the valley are busy plowing,
and say the frost is out of the ground.

M ISSOULA.

Farmers in the Valleys Begin Spring
WVorlk--Iuniness Notes.

Mtesourr, March 12.-LSpecial.]-Tlae
walin weather that has prevailed this
spring has enabled the farmers of the liit-
ter IRoot and Meltoula valleys to plow much
earlier than usual, and much small grain
has aiready beenl platnted. The light fall
of snow during theo winter, however, will,
unless rains come farther along in the sea-
sonea, cause a shortage of water on somne

ratehes. The stock on the ranes have
wintered in good shape and are In primecondition for this s"son of the year.,
There appears to be a eer dpotion
among the farmers of this section to pay
more attenbtion to dairy products and the
brfeding of good "mlloh catlie than for-
merly.

T'here is considerable talk among the
aillanoo people relptive to starting an alli-
anee stnre at Missoul . Preparatory ao-
tion has been taken, which will probable
resuit in somethlsig of this kind being
done.

The Missoula board of trade seems to
have been reorganized bn a good working
basis, and definite steps have been taken
which must materlaily advance the inter-
ests of the city.

The fillng of injunation proceedingR
against the county commisioners, on
Thursday, to restrain them from disposing
or the county bonds, has raised a storm uf,
indignation Among the people of Missoula.
Rollins & Son, of Denver, whose bid of
53,500 above par for the Issue of $150,000
bonds was scepted, are satisfied as to the
legality of tbe bonds. Various opinions
are held as to the cause of the action. It is
thought by some that the whole thing olg-
inates in an attempt of certain parties to
depress the value of warrants, enabling
certain brokers to obtain them at large dis-
count, which, when the bonds are sold, will
enable them to realise par, making n rapid
and large profit on the investment. The
case will probably be taken without unnec-
essary delay to the supreme court, where
the authority of county commissioners to
issue funding bonds in excess of $10,000
will be definitely decided. The case Is a
very important one and will without doubt
attract considerable attention from county
olilcials id this state and investors gener-
ally.

Among the enterprises talked of, and of
which there san be no doubt as to its es-
tablishment in the near future, is another
national bank. This is. being organized
under the name of The National Bank of
Missoula. with a capital of $150,000. The
officers will be W. Wesley Allen, president;
John R. Gamble, vice president; E. Moore
Allen, cashier.

At the last meeting of the oity donncil F.
G. Higgins, G. C. Higgins, and W. H.
Houston, through their attorney, Joseph
Wood, presenting ordinances granting fran-
chises for an electric light and electric rail-
way through the principal streets of the
city and over the new bridge. These were
referred to the ordinance commit-
tee, and will probably be granted.

The gentlemen at the head of the enter-
prises are well known for their wealth and
heavy interests in this city, and it is safe to
predict that with the completion of the new
bridge the commencement of actual work
.will be be begun. There is also considerable
talk of a proposed electric line to Bonner,
seven miles east of Missoula, on the Big
Blackfoot. This is a very popular resort in
susamer.

On Friday evening a number of young
gentlemen organizas an impromptu dance,
and had no difficulty in finding congenial
spirits among their lady friends. The use
of the K. P. hall was obtained and the affair
was much enjoyed by the fifteen or twenty
couple who attended.

Bobby Gaylor played to a crowded house
at the Bennett opera house on Wednesday
night.

PHILIPSBURtG.

Death of James Riley, a Pioneer-Demo-
cratic Club-Catholic Church.

PRILIPSBURG, Mareh 12.-[Bpecial.I-Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Towey gave a pleasant
party Thursday evening in honer of their
sister, Miss Taggert, of Helena.

Dr. T. G. Heine has returned from a busi-
ness trip to Wallace, Idaho.

Manager John W. Opp, of the Alpo com-
pany, reports everything in good condition
for work at the mine and mill on Harvey
ereek. He recently brought in over $800
worth of gold, the result of their first
clean upno.

The mill of the Hope company will be
closed down several days in order to make
necessary repairs.

Rev. J. J. McAllister, of Stevensville, is
assisting Rev. J. W. Jenkins in a series of
meetings at the M. E. church.

James Riley, a respected citizen and a
Montana pioneer, died at his home here on
the 4th inst. He was one of the organizers
of the John A. Logan post G. A. R., and a
prominent member of the organization.

Her. A. C. McMillan, of the Presbyterian
church at Granite, will gonduct religious
services here Sunday in the high school
zoom in the school house.

A meeting of the demoeratio club was
held at the office of Frank D. Brown Fri-
day evening for the purpose of arranging
for the work of the approaching municipal
and state campaigns.

Rev. Father A. H. Lambaune has issued a
call for a meeting of the Catholics of this
and surrounding communities for the pur-
pose of making arrangements for the com-
pletion of the new Catholic church. It is
thought sufficient funds are already in
eight to insure an early completion of the
building, which will be a great benefit to
the town.

John Magunire. the veteran theatrical
manager, accompanied the Hon. John F.
Finerty on his trip here and called on many
old friends.

Within the past week work has been re-
sumed upon the new McDonald opera
house, and with weather as favorable for
work as it has been the new building will
soon be completed. It will be a handsome
structure and will.be a credit to the town,
as well as an honor to Mr. McDonald, its
enterprising owner.

The ladies of the Catholic church will
give a grand St. Patrick's ball on the eve
of the 17th inst. which promises to be a
brilliant affair in every respect. Elaborate
preparations are being made and commit-
tees are looking after all details of the
work.

As with all public enterprises the con.
tract for street lighting has met with the
customary opposition in the nature of a
petition of remonstrance. It comes rather
too late to be very effective, but still in
time to be embarrnesing to the members of
the council, who, all must acknowledge.
have had the welfare of the town at heart,
in this as well as in all their public actions.
It is to be hoped they will not turn back in
the matter, but will continue in the course
they have determined to pursue.

BOZEIMAN.

"ThIe Beautiful" Comeing to the front
With Improvemeats,

BOZERAN, March 12.--[pecial,]-A. J.
Davidson, of Helena, was in Bozeman this
week on business.
Thomas Cooney, of Helena, has been in

Bozeman this week on Northern Pacific
land office business.

0. P. Chisholm left Monday for a short
visit to Salt Lake.

Granville ltuart, of Helena, spent the
week in Bozemnn.

Mrs. S. 1'. Panton entertained a few of
her friends Thursday evening. Cards and
musio were the p:ogramme.

Judge F. K. Armstrong spent the week in
Heloua.

J. L. Townsend, of Helena, is rusticating
in Bozeman this week.
The old Northern Pacific hotel was sold

Wednesday by Geo. W. Wakefield to C. W,
Hoffman who, it is rumored, will erect a
fine block. The locality is the best in town
and the figure paid was $10,000.

(G. W. Wakefield went to dt, Paul Tues.
day on important business.

Under the untiring efforts of G. L. Ram-
soy and E. ii. Martin the flouring mill is a
settled fnct and will be rushed through.
This means good business for Bozeman and
a much-needed market for Gallatin valley
farmers.

Bozeman .ie coming to the front. An
eloctric street car line and a complete tuamI
plant are some :of the improvements for
sprllg. There in also a movement on foot
to have several streets gradod and to have
klain street macadamized.

John A. Luce contemplatoes building a
fine residence on Black street this spring.

Business is beginning to pick up and the
weather is es ine as that of California.
Iloads are rapidly drying up.

Chae. C, HIrtmnan and family arrived
home from California this week, after a
three mouths visit, Mr. Hartman is greatly
improved in health.

W. J. Stevenson and Horace Woods
passed their examination and were admitted
to the bar Wednesday. Judge Luee. 1H. C.
Coekrill anmd C, H. Hartman acted as exam-
ner. havebou the hardware
Levy & Elias have bought the hardware

stock of Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlett & Co.,
and have placed E. E. Williams in chnab e.

After six weeks of severe ilnees, Mnrs
Myers, mother of Mrs, L. C. Haskett,
passed away Sunday.

Robt. Mailes, of Salesvillo, received a tel-
egram Friday, informing him his mother
was dangerously ill at Port Alma, Ontario,

Typewriters' Fingers.
The liecovery that the fingers of some

typewriter operators have gbt stunted and
out of shape from constantly striking the
keys is not likely to interfere to any extent
with the popularity of machines, for exper-
ience proves that there is really less wear
and tear to the fingers from writing with
the machine than with the pen or pencil.
Operators who use more than one Afiner of
each hand seldom experience any fatigue at
all, and even those who use their forefn-
gers only do not complain as a rnlo, It is
possible to strike a key twice as hard as is
necessary without improving the writing at
all, and of course persistent thumping may
have unpleasant results. It would be poa-
sible in response to a general demand to
reduce the force of the blow in striking
keys by means of rubber pads, but when a
proper touch has been acquired there is
really very little trouble.-St. Louis Globe-
Democrat.

Hanged and Shot and Still Alive.

John Cook, a life man has been released
on a commutation from the Nebraska peni-
tentiary. Some nine years ago Cook per-
petrated a cold-blooded murder in Webster
county. The people were so worked up over
the magnitude of his crime that a mob was
organized and Cook was taken from jail
and hanged to a tree. Three shots were
fired into his body, and he was left swinging
and supposedly dead. The sheriff cut the
body down and was surprised to see signs
of returning life. Cook recovered, and in
view of the violence he had suffered the
judge gave him a life sentence. This was
commuted some months later by Gov.
Thayer to twelve years. He received three
years good time and was released.-Chi-
cago Daily Inter-Ocean.

Societies Wishing to Give Dances

can have the Turner hall at a very low
price. Enquire by H. Tonn or Henry
Baatz.

THE MARKETS.

ETOCKS.
NEW YeOR. March'12.-Copper-Firm; lake,

$10.75.
Lead-Firm; domestic, $4.22%.
The stock markhe suffered from liquidation on

advances of the week and the list presented
a dull but slowly dropping appearance. leaving
most of the stocks small fractions lower for the
I day. Richmond & West Point, coalers, indus-
trials and Baltimore & Ohio were the features of
the day. Favorable rumors of the outcome of
the reorganization of the Richmond & West
Point made those stocks strong features of the
active list. New rumors of control of the
Franklin refinery by the sugar trust caused fur-
ther material improvement in that stock. 'Ihe
close was active, heavy, generally at about low-
est figures. Richmond & West Point advanced
6% and Sugar 1%, while Lackawanna lost 2~%,
Jersey Central 1%, Delaware & Hudson 1%,
Reading and Cordage each 1.

Government--Steady.
Petroleum-Stagnant; April options closed

59;4.
Closing - Closing

U. S. 4s ceupon:...17 Oregon Nay....... 817'
Pacifi Os.......... 101 North American... 15%
Atchison.......... 38% Pacifio Mail....... 3
American Exp.... 17% Pullman Palace... 189
Canada Pac....... 88. RIeading........... 731
Canada South..... 013 Rock island....... 88%
Central Pacific.... 88% St. faul........... 771
Burlington ........ 106% St. Paul & Omaha 48
Lackawanna.... .. 1590 Texas Pacific...... 11
D I). & . (i........ 523 Union Pacific...:. 46/%

rie ............... 808% largo Express....144
Kanas & Texas.... 17, lextern Union.... 88
Lake Shore ....... 181t U. S. kxpress..... 48
L'ville A Nash..... 75%j Terminal.......:.. 15%
Michigan Central. 112 Lead Trust........ 1
lorthern Pacific.. 23:% Ureg'n Short Line. 28'
N. P. pref.......... I6t. 0. Western.... 1381
Northwestern .... 110k it. . W.pref...... 7:
Northwesternpref 1431% P.. W. lte...... ls 79%
New YorkCentral.116% Distillers.......... 47%
Oregon Imp....... 251

Money on call easy: closed offered at 2; prime
mercantile paper 41T; starlin oxohange, steady;
a0-day bills. 84.85%; demand.$4.817,.

tti:1CAht C:AT'fLEt
CnrcAoo. March 12.-Cattle-Receipts, 700;! no business transacted,
Hegs--Recsipts 10,000. opend strong; closed

lower; rough and common, $t.00@4.75; mixed
and packers, $. 8044.95; prime heavy and butch-
ers' weights, $4.97@5.10. light. $4.700(5.00.

Sheep-Receipts 3,000: market dull; ewes, $3.65
@4.00; mixed, $5.00,5.50: wethers. $5.50@6.00;
westerns. 85.2545,g 5; yearlings, $5.t005.60.

CMI('A•iI PlO(lDU(OR.

Carrean. March 12.-Close--Wheat-Steady;
cash. 855c: May, 87%987%c.

Corn-Easy: cash. 39c; May. 40%e.
Oatrs--Easy; cash. 28%c; May, 29%c.
Parley-Nominal; 56c.
Pork--Steady; cash, $10.70: May. $10.87%.
Lard--Steady; cash, $6.32/,/ May, ,1371%.ehouldcrs-$4.75065.50.
Shert clear--S6.10@6.25.
Short ribs--Steady: $5.75.

sM M -v .. .. .Oi WANTEDTotal sasues of CITIES-
COUNTIES. SCHOOf
DISTRICTS. WATER

=COMPANIES. ST. R.R.COMPAN|E$,et.
Correspondence solicited.

i.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
193r155 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

IS Wall Street. NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON-

PROPOS4LS.--SEALED DIDS ARE IN-
vited for the construction of a diamond-

shaped pier, filled with rook, eight feet wide in
center and twenty feet long, with crocs ties in
same eighteen inches apart, under the west end
of present bridge at the crossing of the Dear-
born river: 4lvso a fifty foot span, with truss
supports, the same height as the pr•asent bridge,
to have tihe amne number of stringers and of the
same strength as now in use, with a square abut-
ment under west end of spau, filled with ston':
also to remove vlatevor obstructions now exist
to the free pa=Fage of water. Fidders to sbnbit
Dlans and spocifications of the work, the county
reserving tle right to reject and" or all bids.
Bids to be addresssd to the iundersigned, to be re
coived until 10 am.. n..rcoday, Apri 12, 18112.

By order of the loard.
J. S. TOOKER, Clerk.

Helena, Mont.. March 12, 1892.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.--THE AN-
nual meeting of the stockhotlers of the Elk-

horn Trading company will Ioe held at the lid,
ens Natlonal bank..lielena, Mont, on Tl'usday
March 22 18112, t three o'clock p. in.. for tn-
purpose of electing a board of truste.es and otfi-
cors for the ensuing year.

TR. I. ALLEN, President.
J. P. WOOLi•AN. Secretary.
Helena, Mont., Marcah , 1802.

TOTICE: OF SArd OF t BONDS.-NOTICE IS
hereby given that pursuant to an election

held of the qatelified eictorta of the NeiliartFehool district to, li, ol Moagher county. aosa-
tana,on the 2lti day of Cotoher, v bng. iat whlici
oltctiouh the aiajhority of tlhe viotes wore ecIlt
autlaiilrao ilae trusleto ut eal sa schoIol dihtrie, tI)
alond Baild districtor the lain *-iu five illiUnallnd

dlallars I112,(10. tiac t.ruitee f u. saild vlachol dis-
triet will, ii11 hti th day of April, l830, lit aoot,
opnl sealed bids at aliata slhol hollsui at Aoilisrt,

Neagher coouanty. a alitaa. tio sol $o1111) 0 wirtIa
of bonds of said schlactl district, said bonds ti(
rlla for 1tl) toea youra and tat ht old for nlot les;
thall per value aald antorer.t nol to leicil 11t
ssola per Ofclitt. a .' aiallla. iall tel r 'st Illlya iot lil'lii-
anniually. 'Ihe criaotlec of afir.saiil oifl•l c I lli-.
trict reserve the right; to reject alny or alil laids.

J. 5a. tiAlil't llliS,

W. 1t. I AIIIt1ON,

O.T-A LAID)', GOLD \VA'lCIN, OWARD
rnlrmaol l t'raiotees.

iaovormneat, gold woiredl eltil, snial charm
with tearls, siollnwlhere botwuet tlhe lion c'irIi
rostalallrot adll lid lthi iotclhee. auiablo retward
for ito return to Ilall M. D)iok.

O tlSl'-'
- - 

LAID'S I1-lD- WATCIt Al' ,sIet -
arirt tllt, oi Frilday evniiltnag. Pidaor will

pleasa leave att Iliii oliio caanl rarei\o suitalll
reward.

I cIIN 1).
FUOtINI -- A ('IllIS''hIAN t('ilWNIl I I\ YMIN A.
Salcd a aIruapclaa at I-tWhtlu Ilhacse Cook Blook.

(Iwnor eal itt .I ahrkcaon ctreet.
caaooltllitl ( nlri car l c at e la ctale ly aialliug

at R'. 1.1 Ililgins, c'caraaitr Il'i:t cl lid Davis itlrtal.hI!Lcave AaL1A) lby prvl. tlt Iro tlynit a )p'illlt

for hllctlll, Address I'. Car'ry, Lcainlct hlaork,
via 'T'os tiu.

t)RUNI.-A IA)Y'lt Mlti'14 t'Ala A'T
a eksouu' e Maile fStore,.

l'Ot.l N 5-iOL.D-ILAhlrEI 1lAllicIlN, OWN-
1. cr oCic have siame Iy calhllig at thi olffice,
paying chargea and sroving proparty.

A)VER TIMT D L,UTTEIl•r4

o4lers to the follewmin addresses remain on-
cRlld for at this office:

' A. U.." "C• "M. Yx,." V1 .M

"iougln,,.•"

RtITUATAONIN WANTEDIe-FEMALIE.
Advertlswmelit under this hawd three times

SITUATION WANTED-IBY FISWT1-CLASS
lnurse not afraId of contagioue diseases. Ad.

dress .orse, in care D)r Cole, city.

1IUATIAON WANT'ED-TO W it 'l THE
day or irer, wshning or genoral hosergerk.

Address ;Jl outlotl (llor streetl.

ITUATP;N WANTED--TWO WOMEN WANT
work by the day or hour; washlig dune,

Call at 411 Wooe Mlain stroet.

ST'IATION WAN'I'lD)--BY YOUNG LADY
l -of two years' exprienuce as stenographer and
typewriter Ilt desirable office; relerenos fuor.
nished, AddrOMess lox 783.

rITnUA'rTION WANTED-BY AN EXPIERI-
llea co am trosoe who nes " 'Ladlos' Tailor

8ystem;" Sl50 per day. Call 112 loth Ben-
ton avenue.

SL 'UATION WANTED--Y A WOMAN TO
do cookang, washing and iron. mall at 213

Sponcor street.

ITUATION WANTED--TO DO DINING
roomn work br chamber work. Address Mies

A. 11., Ihie ofice.

SITUATION WANTIED-AS NURSE TO
child about two years old: good references;

good sower. Address Missef, tis otfioe.

I'TUATION WANTEID-TO DO LIGHT
lhouasework and plain cooking in small fam-

ily; no washing. Addrcss )eliena 15, this office.

QITUATION WAN'ritD-AS NUIRiSE ANDI
honuokepo:pr for o d, crippled and sick peo-

ple by a youog lady oueakirg tlsrman end I.ng-
let; best tf reforcuco. turniuhod. ApYly at n•o.
7t Ninth avenoue.

STUATION WAN''ED TO WOHK IN IIOTEL
kitchen. Address Miss F., this office.

lITUATIONS WANTED)--MALE.
Advertisementa under this head three times

FREE.

,SITUATION WANTED--BY A COMPETENT
bookkeeper to keep a set of books evenings

or to do copyihg. Aduress C. N. B., this office.

S1TUA; oTN WANTED--BY YOUNG MAN OF
22: outdoor work preferred; would lito to

go into country; writes good hand and familiar
with clerical work. Addreass B. C., thit office.

HELsP WANTED FEIHALE.

WANTED--FOUR APPREINTICES AT H.
Town's.

W• ANi'ED--A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework. Apply 523 Ilodney.

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS GIRL FOR GEIN-
eral housework; good wages and steady

employment: country, Address J. 1. Whitmire.
Blossburg, Mont.

TWANTED-GIRL FOR G•ENEIAL HOUSE-
work at the State hotel, East Helena.

W ANTED-A NURSE GIRL BETWEEN 13
and 17 years old. Apply 19 South Rodney.

HELP WVANTED-MALE.

WANTED-AN ALL AROUND BLACK-
smith to work by the year on ranch. Ad-

dress Z. T. B,, this ottioe, or call at 442 Hiarrison
W ANTED-A YOUNG UNMARRIED MAN

ve!l acquainted with the city to drive de-
livery wagon; must write a good hand. Address
Employer, care Independent.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED RiOOiTS.

FiOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM WITH OR
w' without board at 806 Broadway.

FOR SENT--FUBNISHED ROOMS AND
rooms for housekeeping. Inquire at No.

52 South Rodnoy street.

1Ol RENT-VERY DESIRABLE FUR-
1 nished room for one or two gentlemen,
with use of bath, at 115 Beattie street, next to
corner of Fifth avenue.

FU~ RENT-COMFORTABLY F'URNIHED
rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block.

hrand street. Next door Hotel IIelens.

FOiR RENT-THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
with or without board. No. 19 North Benton

avenue.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFEREID.

TOR ltENT--IROOMS AND BOARD. 806
I Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

i'OR1 RENT-HOOM IN PRIVATE FAMILY
with or without board at 505 Ewing street.

LFOR RENT-DWELLINGS.

F ORRENT-NO. 924 PEOSTA AVENUE, 7
rooms. water in kitchen, lot 65xl25, shed,

small stable; $10. including wat. r. latheson &
Co., Denver block.

LOR RENT--NO. 1028 BRECKENRIDGE.F 4-room cottage, $10: 837 Twelfth avenue, 0
rodme. $15. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

OR RENT--FOUR ROOMS COMPLETELY
furnished for housekeeping. Apply 301

Beattie street, corner Sixth avenue.

TOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE RESI-
dence, nine rooms, on Rodney street near

Sixth avenue. Steele & Clements.

FTOR RENT-SIX-R•OOltt F-RAiE HOUSE ON
Eleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

Clements.

OltR RENT-SEVEN ROOMS IN HOUSE,
532 Breekenridge street: 3 rooms now ooou-

pied by roomers and wi remain if desired.

7TOR RENT-BRICK HOUSE, EIGHT MIN-
u' tes' walk from postoflice, 7 rooms, bathand wash rooms, hot and cold water in three

places, furnace; price $30. Inquire at Jowles'
Cash Store.
L•' O tFkNT-UNFURNISHIID ROOMS AND
_ apartments of all kinds and in desirable

locations, at $4 to $10 per room. Call and exam.
ine our list. Wallace & Thornburgh. Denver
building.

FOR RIENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT- 1 HREE liOOMS ON RODNEY
street vore conveniently located and suita-

ble for a small fancily. 47 per month; three rooms,
on lhrockenridgo street, hoar Warren, good loca-
tion for droessmakr or milliner; a ranch of 100
acres less than three miles from Helena, to be
lot on highly advantagceollus terms, D. A. Ilich-
ardson, room 1, Gramtet boclk.F7ORI RENT-AN EXCELLENT HIAY RANCH

Sinthe valley. Inquiro of John W. Eddy,
216 Power building.

U'i RENT'-ST'UORE ON MAIN BTIEE'T,
lagoe and desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox

Gold block.

FOl1 RENT-STOIRE OR OFFIC(E ROOM INF opera house, Stoele & Clomente.
FOil RENT--FINE LARtEI,' BASEMENT ON

Uppor Main street. Steele & Clements.

It'OR RENT--U NFU INIIIED 11OOM IN
opera houlsle. Stoele & Cleounts.

FOR s.,ALE-MICiiOir.ANEICOU.a

FOR SAL lt--SiOlTl'I-ORDERlll RESIrAURANT
Sanud e3Vee frIlishIdiL rools, clheal): O1ppo-site (trat i\orthori lliet el $l5 will buyr it; $'31:1

cash, balance i three months. Atdro-s Terra.-
pin restaurt1nt. KlRinlvcll, Mii-suula cottty, liol-

FOit SAl0'--lA,•\1S11i AND FUIINITUIlEb OF
couts llt n llolter liock: good reasons foroFling. ApItcy Mtre. Lzat tulon, rIslm 10.

S O1l. • l,l ,1lnt1-CLi•t'h.s B Lltl 01, 8 ).
1 bath rmst': Ralso curkish and tie-ain
hates icll o eliontIto:t; the o dlly iet ill ttown tdo-
ing t cood ttl.tillOsa; tllt c:locatll In townt willil all ,r hlttf interc.t.. tAddlress A. A. lrowlt,

Iroat .Fall-. Molt.

1 Oh SALA OLD PAPIES AT A LtAII(lAIN
Sf at this olicT.

FOR H11ALE --SCllOI,ARSHIP IN TIIE lON-
' taa IltusinOss C(Ollllgo tll iatt this otlie

1lt'Ut 0AdE -WAli\iilOUSN' LOIN IN EL.
listen, on N. P. right of way. $10. Math*-

100lt cALIte 31 1110 IN T.' HELL

e' enJBusiness lCollege,. Cll at this uhioe.

1'` tl SAI
1E--lOItSE, tUGItY AND 11Ali-

' note: pricen 15. Apply at 2111 li•,lney
.trlot. corner Sixth nvenlilm.
i'Oli ALi--ONE I b'lUKIt lt11Nt. i IANiU

tn lo I:odrolll sot, li partlotr at, tWo car-
iyt., ftourr diArngroon lchairs, t\v stoveo, to.u
Nco. 432l larrltue avtttlt.

1tql IiA lT'.--\SAlil, SI Ill0 MIi:Rtt AN' 'I' hE
huoiness with a larg, trade: wilt trade for

t Ul roved real estate in t Oolo ru. tt ' ,t & Clo nt-

tadvo, poge N,

i cO1AN -IN 10U1 TU8 I. l'. L11 hATId
of lintrot. Ste. lc & Cluments.

Md ONEY TO LOAN--STIEEIlE &A CLEMENTS.
SIn eune to suit, low rate of latereast no

commmlealon, no Interoat in advance, no delay.

FOR AIALK•-RtEAI, OJSTATI.
T r t5AL--Y2$O WILL RBY A F1N(N Cltt

na r lot, 50xIl0, on touth lodne• Sad Sonth-
ern streoet. •lathosoeU & Co., Denver bloek.

FOt SHALE-$75 FOR LOT ON DAVIS

bloc tret, 501140. Matheson & Co., Denver

TFOR n SALE--If. 8i1 AND 2, IN BLOO:K 10,
o rCnr South ilRodney and Southern streets.

Lovel gronndos inet view in the city. Apply to
J. N Craig, l112i. R~odsney street.

F-Olt SALfI-NFAT COTTAGE ON E1•HTIH
S avennen 4 rooms, city water. near electrli
Mitnes$1on.5 payable I$00 down. $25 dper month.

Stle ranch of Sd0 acres on ig Blackilont, 48
miles north of Drummor d station ample boild-
tngs ineludlna sawmlll, all under fence, first
water right of over 2,0(0) inches; ri5,0; cll or
writs for full partLculars. sathseeon &s Co.,
lDenuver ilock,

FO) BALE -EIOt'fI-ROOM DWELLING IN
Lonox, modern. $5,500, easy terms. Mathe-

son & Co.
OR SALI--LOTiH IN HIIOADWATERt ADI)I-

two yearm time. interest at 4 per cent. Mattweson
& Co., Denver block.

Oft MALE-FINI EIGHT-ROOt BRICK
. rlenstne on west side. only two blocks
from Main etreett fronts on two streets; very
cheap. ttetlo & Cicmenst.
F1OR SALE-FINE EITORTtROOM B(RICK

- hoer on Spencer street, near Rodnoy, only
few mlnutes from oestotlRce. at great barailn.
Steele & CIemeOnts.

FOR 5AL1--T1300o 35X88R, t-ROOAM IRllIK,
cellar, wateretc, on laleign street; $8,8L0,

42x88, 9-room brick. cellar, water, ate. on l1ast
sigh street; $15,500. 5tW0 feet, 8-room frame
houes, on lHauner boulevard; 14,500, 45x10110 fooeel.
-room frame hoeso on Broadwat, X. S. 'french& Co.

FOt SALt--EIM:.GANT' C IEIDOIONCtE ON
west osie at a bargaini; n ronom, furnac,.

bath room and all modern fittings; good barn
and outbuildings . Wi, MSthL, agt.

SOR SALE-E.TWO LSIX-tOI)M IOUSEN ON
:. wosot esid; easy terms; near new school
building, foundsy and elsctrto lines, Wm.
Muth, aAt.

avenue near foot of Rodney at three-fourths
actual valne. tteele & Clements.

TOrt SBALE-0A FINE CORNER ON NODi'LT
1 Main street 10Wx125 foeot, fronts on three

streete; will be sold at a groat sacrifice. Steele &
(lemente.l

Or'IR AL --A LARGE NEW E OlSIE ON
e promisent avenue; hai all modern in prove-

meant ant is in good condition; price very low
and terme to suit; a snap. W. 1. Cox, Gold
islock.

l7OIl MHAL,,--i HAVE SYR.VEIALA+ NICE lIES-
1. idoenues on the west side for sale at differ-
entpricoe and terms. lartlen wishing to buy a
homo will do well to call aid see what I can of-
for. Wm. Mluth, agt.

iOR SALI-t-ELtiANT t RESIDENCE ON
S soMadieo avenue, west side, east front, lot

125xR20 feet; cash buyer can secure a great bar-
gain. hteelo & Clements.

OR SALE--RENTAL PROPERTY. IN ORIG-F nal towneite; will sell on easy terms, at a
great sacrifice, improved property on Blluff
street and on Pine streeot. teele & Clemonts.

S OR SALE-- 1,000; $350 CASHIl, BALANCE
on long time, buys a new three-room house;

lot 50x125. Address box 777, city.

0OR BALE-CHOICE IESI DENCE LOTS IN
Itaseor addition at very low prise. Wm.,

Muth, at
OR SALE--LOW-- A :I HO1CE BUILD1lNG
lot facing on Broadwator hotel grounds

(oastfront) We. Math. agt-

OltR SALE-NEW SIX-RooM HOUSE IN
1Broadwater addition, only one block from
electric motor; small payment down, balance
installments. Steele & Clements.

'FOR SALE--50xt40 FEET ON LYNDALE:

avenue at a brgain, terms to sunit. Steele
Clements.
FO1OR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST

ranches in Montana. 2,080 acres, every acre
man be irrigated and have abundance of water,

fine range on everyside, good market for ever-
thing produced, good improvements; will be sold
at a great bargain. W. . Cox. Gold block.

1OR SALE--LOTS AND A(:CIEAGE AT KAL-.L' ispell, the new railroad town in the InLt-
head valley. We. Muth, agt.
FOlt SALE--tl00, 75x125 FEET, 4-.100M
L frame house, Broadwater motor line; 6,500,

501130 feet. c-room frame house, 50 feet double
frontage on Benton and Park avenue, business.
property; $5,000, 84:110 feet, 8-room frame house
on Lawrence street; $5,000, 1001l40 ,feet, I-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. L 8. Frenohst

FO SALE--L5,000. 40x100 FEET, 1-ROOM
brick, bath, cellar, etc, gas fixtures, double

frontage on two streets. . S. French & Co,
S IOR SALE--e5,000, 0x140 FEET, 1-ROOM

Sframe house, a corner on Warren street;
$6,500, 15x150 feet, 8-room etone house on MadtLi-
son avenues $3,500. 40x113 feet, 0-room frame
7 honse, corner. on Chaucer street; $3,500, 40x113feet, 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. .SS. French & Co.

FOlt SAIaE--$1I,800,- 25x113, 4-ROOM )'lAMEF on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50x84, 7-room
frame houanse, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 fooet,
8-room brick on Sixth avenue, Beaottie; $3,50,0
35x81 feet, 8-room brick on Beattie street. E. S.
Fronch & Co.
Fo SALE-$2.800, l0x140o FIET. 5-ROOM

frame housne on Eighth avenue: $3,500, 50:.10
feet, 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;
$4,000 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-
way; $ 200. 45x1000 feet, 5-room brick houea•.
corner, iroadway. 1. •. French & Co.
"i tOl SALE-COlINEit LOT'l 110x150, on bestI residence street in the city; full view of
the ouet side and valle. Address bhx 177. city
poototfice.

-14OR SALE-AT A BIARGCOAIN-210 FEET ON
' Broadway near Hobaek; easy terms Ad-

dress jostotlce box 2t, I-elenl.

FUt SALE-O1R 1WiGOOOD BUILDINGSlot 50x150 on South end of lodney street;
address box 777, city Dostoflie.
J'OR BALE-$1,050, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-

ing on Eighth avenue, near turn of motor
line, with good lot; 2tO0 down, $25 per month.
Matheson & Co., Denver block.

31I0(;ELLA NEOU...

JPOtl TRADE-ONE HUNDRED IIHEAD OF
cattle., i0 acres of land under fence, for

Helena real oestate. i. Care. Helena, Mont.
WANTED-A HOUSE, UNFIURNIIIHED, O(1

about 7 rooms, modern improvements. for
a steady, reliablo tenant. Addres estating pricc,
which musot be reasonable. P. O. IBos 147.

W ARNINGi--TIHE PUBIIL1C ARE HIIEIiY
warned against giving credit to my wi.•

Hattie eeymor. J. will not b3'rospoueibln for
any debts contraeted by her. Ueore boysrer.

"•TANTD--I HORS E.; GOOD. ROAISTIE it;
well b:oko to drive single; coven or

eight years xId. For particulaRe and descrip-
tion address box 191. uortlt nitou.

TVANTED-AtIOUT UNE ltU NI)Ir ED COllDS
of wood per monthl, to b delivered on

oars on line of horthorn Pl'aeilio reilroad. Par-
tios who will contract for the delivery of this
wood will please address the undermianed, nam-
illg price anti siDiptlng station. Thoe United
Snolting &, elining Company. East lotleas,
Mont.
1VANTU. D-TO •XCIIANO1i BIU.!L).N(i LOT

S o11. rgoo driving horse, btggy cind harness.
C. ii. Ga nt, thr ortherun, iolio teadquartora,
Hllelna, Mont.

,AN1-TED-A ROLL-TOP DESK Al' A RIA-S onoxble prico. Inquire at the otllce of the
Montana lhonograph complllnt. lirandotlo blocs,
iourner ixthat I avrelo ni arron stroet.

_IJOlt 'I itADE-UK U l'PlRlVi'1t) IPuiOt'I1TTY
to trade for equity in l3uprovad. Studso t

Clemlolltte
. olt't TA .DE-L?.IIO)VED tPilROPIiTY TO

trudio for n;luil pcsrovld. Stoerle (' tolmence.

I'tTANTI'El -Tlil " O\VNIEt O0f A L,.l-h;E
'nV bodly if low r tralt frne millin geold ore

nant, a catitali~sti who will builid a 1111 o.k tie
ppraartey 1or u halt imacotrt. AtitplI to 'U;i.
Mouth, ngt.

\•,;ANT'i.1 SAW l\ lit;. N) OIOCA'IUION BtL
tillr n;u wore tiheonr is good ciarklit, or

airesstttLh I ody uof tilsater. liver full !hllircu-
lars. is. l. lirigeo. nhat Lak( City, Utah.

.1 mats isr a clutsl romn $ UO•. one" tIo
lone. It'o rtui ars call oraddrorss M oalutt,
Aning & IdoLawod, 0 ands : ttlie block, lolcille

l out.
," :AN'EIs .\ CUtt'l'O+tKit tOll ONE lb 1.l'

the litust, rosidlcnee sitos on west side I)rico
low for acsh, inm. Muth.

UANTED--A 1I\li H FOR A FLECE tOt,'
intnoldoe rletvly: Jist tie thling for a rowo e

lint: roheh to Miulsitrret. WVs. M'luIl.

Xf AN I ld--'I'l Ti) A Di; 80 AClt•E NEAbt
iroaet Falls for lileuna property. Stuoola

('leneont s.

\VA N'iT--A ilUYltl 11O1 A ILATlnR
ltract of the bost rcsitlonta ploperty on

wnet silie; lrioo i any.duwn; hralit sah.", hsahnuoelIn
rone yeoar. W. illtlh, nainLlt.

tWl ANTIlD - T tO liIULD A NIX-IROOM l1101S I
' with furuae, atnd batht roeom cosmpltlte for

$'.0, t'all and steo Pliat; we know tthelSw ill
t. \Vellt.V 'dt l's Athorntsnrght. I)enre building.

117 .trTtv-t'I'l uitlAtI A si-OtOtlM 1IltlI- "
S oan etl ide, ha•Irdswood loor and linii.h,

~ath, fitruntc, all luoseurl coulvinco., for un-
iltlrovid lropsfty, or will sellq oluity for $i5,0
Stlols & Clemente.

CEDTIfPICATII O PUBlICAT'OT ,
BwrT T q MonTAnA, Auvntra'a O tQ111DiYe'mtvsy INOT Iostnistle _ r

1Irst.A, March i, bIbll.
It to hereby Pertifled,t thithe A tA"

tral Insuranceo company, loc nted at .. n
the state of Mirsosr. hl a eomtifed with th in•.
surance laws of this state, ant is aLnthort1
ransact its approvrlate hulinos of nsraune i
this state, through its duly a•poinled a,ta,
holdin t a certificate of cutiorlty issued by this
fites, ontil the list day of Decembor A. 11.3
Witness my bend andi oiianlM sea the da sand

year first above written.

Et. A. KENNEY
State Auditor,

Ti. A. Lugt &t Co., Agents,
Itelena, Mont.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
STATE o• MONTANA, AUTITon's OlrR•o•m,

IE'AtItclnT NTar oi INHUsANeot
H•ttENA. March 4, 1 •k

It is hereby cerltlltd, that the Iome In-
sraan Company. . ocatir at Now York, In the
state of Now York, line comptied with the
insurance laws of thiss tate, and Is authorized to

trannact ito appropriate bncineso of insurance In
tils state, through its duly appointed agents,
holding a c:rttticato of authority iossed by this
otieek, until the dint day of Docombor A. 1). 1811.

Witness my hand and olficial seal the day aun
year first above written.

E, A. KENNIY.
E S~r.1 State Auditor,

1 A. Loun & fCo, Agents,
Helena, Mont.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
STATE OF MONTANA, AUDITOR'S OFrIOu.D1)EPArt'IMnNT OF JNSIRnANCE,

Iltat,mA, fMarch 9, 18t2. )
It is hereby cert.ified, that, ti I'Phonix Insurance

(,)nm ny luonatd at Itrooktyn, in the stat,
I New York, hasi cotmpliedl with the Insurance

lass (of thi s stno, and isNathorized U) transact, it
atnirnprtats ln•stinets ef insuranio in this
state. through Its drnly appolnted agents, holding
a cr.tlificalo of aut( Ilhrit, isshed by ths olffice, utn-
til thi Hl.t lay )of I)oeeimbir, A. 1). 18)2.

Witnsso my hane and official seat the day and
year first above writtevn.

E. AKENNEY,
jstAL.J t, tate Auditor.It, A. LucIw t[ Co., Agents,

PHelena, Mont.

CEiRITIIICATE OF PUBLICATION.
STATE O1U MONTA.A, AUDITOR'S OrmPzOE,

D)EPARTr11ENT OF INSRIIANOE,
lHElr.,NA, March I. 10,2,

It is hereby certified, that the I.rverool &r
I oudlon & Glolso lnsuraoce (torrtnya, located at
LiverptooL in Iogland. has comtlitii witht thei in-surance laws of this state, and is anthIorized to
transact ite atLprotPriate boutiness if in surance
in this state, through its idly alpotitiil agents,
hIolding a crtifieato of anothority oisnu Id hy tills
eflioe, ulntil the 3lst day of I)ecenmter. A. D. 18112.

Witness my hand and officla• seat the day antd
year first abovO written.

E. A. IKENNEY.
EAL & Co. State Auditor.

SItOlena. Mont.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
STATE OF MONTANA, AUDpTon'R OFFwIrc,

I)EPARTM'ENT OF INHURANCI.
HELENA, March 10, 18!I. J

It is hereby certified, that the Travelers
Insuranee Company, loeattC at Hartford
in the state of (C'onnccl ietit, tas cornm p led with the
insurancn laws of this state, and is autholrize to
transact its approerilate biusiness fns •iir anoe in
this state, thiroughi its duly appointed agents.
holding a certificate of autlorlty issued by tIitl
oftice, until the tlest dtay of )ccember. . ). 182.

Witness my haand an( official seat tire day and
year first above written.

E. .. KtENNEY,
[REAL.1 State Auditor.
I. A, LUKE & Co., Agents.

Ielena. Mont.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.

STATE OF MONTANA, AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
DEPARTA'MENT OF INURotANCI,

IIHELENA, March 4, 1892,
It is hereby certified. that the German

American Insurance Company, located
at New York, in the stats of
New York, hab sompilied with the insurance
laws of this state, and is authorized to transact
its appropriate business of insuorance in this state
through its dnly aitpointed agetnts. holting a cer-
tificate of authority issuedt by thit office, until
thei 1st, say of December, A. It. 1892.

Witness my hand and official seal the day and
year first above written.

E. A. KIENNEY,
sEAt..] State Auditor.

It. A. LUKE, & Co. Ageontr,
Helena, Mont.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
"STATZ OF MONTANA, AUDITOR'S OFFrCE,

DEPARITMENT OF INSURAN(ITE.
HELENA, MarOch 10, 1091.

It is hereby certified. that the St. Paul Fire
and Marine Insuronce Conpany, located at St.
Paul, in the state of Minnesota,
has complied with the insurance laws
of thin state, and is authorized to
transact its alipropriate bsoiness of insurance in
this state. tlhrough its duly appointed agents, hold-
ilug a cori ifeats of aothoritv issuettd by this office,
until thlle 1st (lay of December, A. 1). 1892.

Witness my hand and official seal, thle day and
year first tabnov writlen.

H. A. KENNEY.
LSEAL.1 State Auditor.
it. A. LOttE, &Co.. Agents,Helena, Htunt.

ALIAS SUMMONS-IN THE PISTRIT Tcourt of the Fi'rs Judiaial district of th-state of Mllonltna, ia and for the couantg of
Lewis and (Clarke.

Abner B. (:Clements, plaintlff, s.Andrerw M. Pat.
toa and ' lie sorthwestaern Land and lnvestment

rsuu r n illei "11, platnuTI, C5.Aflitdrss LIt. Pat.
ton and 'I he horthwestern Land and Investment
Company, a corporation, and U. W. E. Griffith,
trertes, defendants.

The state of Montsna sends greeting to theabove named defendant..
You are heorby roeiuirer c to appear on an action

Trought against lou by the above neoted plaintif
in the district court of the b irt judicial distriot
of itle state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis ani Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten days (beclsinre of the
trlay of service) afrter tlhe service en you of this
summons, if served within thi county; or. if
served out of this county, but n this district,
withi:n twernty daysr otilaewis within forty days.
or jugdment by default will he taken aiatnetyoa
according to the prayer of acid complaint.

The said action to irounga to foreclose a mort-
gage exeoutod by deflnd.nt Andrew Nb . kat-
ton to Jaoue i. (iiunoue on the 6th day of
June, 18ii, on the following described real es-
tate situste in the county oa Louis and (tarkeand sltate of Montana, to wit.: The northeast
quarter of northeast quarter, the north half of
souatheat quarter of northeast quarter, the west
half of northeast ucarter and south half of
northwest quarter of section S. and north half
of northwest quoarter and northweet quarter of
northeastquarter of •ection 0, tll in township 10
north ranuge west. e•-epLt t aores taken off the
west end of north half of southreast quarter of
northeast quarter of acid iction 1, aud for the
recovery of a indctmoat ,.f '12,500 as an attorney's
fee for foreclosura i'eceedinge and for coUats.
Tihe complaint alle,;us among otiher things that
on the 6th day efl ,!la , 1tt00, said Plattone ae-
cnto. to said i(;llmoir three promissory notes,one for the urm of l$9.1 0, due and pa able one
year after date Ind bearing interest at the rate of
right per conr nm ou r anumn , one for the sum of
S10,0C. din3e ant :,tora a tIeo years after date,
with in:tol•ot at tile rate of eight per eentum per
annum, and a third fit r $10.tO(,t, dose and paaule
three years alter date and bearing Interest at the
rate of eight per coetumi per annum, and that to
areure the piyment of said notes said mortgage
was executed. And thlht each and every of said
notes was an ins'alhtict ot the prineianl sum
of $2t1,0. owiue byci.t l'attone to said thilmoer.
'that caid mlettal;, v, n recorded In the oiltee of
the rroteor o01 Lvtiis cal Clarke county on the
80Oth day of Jul. •l',i. ir brok 8 of mortgages
on pugt. ''i.a i:i theoo 14thl day of January,
18il, said tiiun:o: a i rnsd ,a:d notee ail mort-
cege to this l.ai ii ,l.,r Iiuse. '1'ii said firs nots
for the um o, ii.: l, i tinhl intterct is t:ne and
unpaid. excelp' t .. foitiiiaig soIase, 4t.5 paidAhug. 24, liiQ. , . i hetit. Ii, Ihtl, 9ift olaid
iept. ,is. 9.i , i•,' tt pnit Oct. 9, 1hUh, S39.14
liaid Oct 1,•, ntii. ntd $70 paid. Nov. 1, 891.
'lint on t:lh ,', f Junne 1tg0, ,autets i. liil-
nimour aid Wi"fe ereettIiL a dr. ed on01tiivlig to
eanitt dtrfedsnt Patton tile aboredlescrieit prom-
ise. for the ounsiloraotiaon of $ttl500. that at, that
timoe tthor. ci.tulti too ntorigaga liesu thereon,
ore for the sn:ut of ,o4,000 exeated by sacd till-
mootm and wi: to t•a ct-d ii. tiLlmour, dtated Nov.
$0, t&i, slalils t ant4 ::vtyablo ive yearsl aftst
alite, aid i Oi;. i ittelUtet at the rate
of eix pet cOii:n itii Ier sli.it1l pay-
able annuri.ti, i::d oni execLtied by
said Gilmliotr aud wilt ci to ie ,Jterin-i-'otklti
t'iholteeK 'illU•i .'lni.lnp:ily for e t., t ,!t' ofr $5,41)0,
ldated leb. 1. It9', and ii lue i,.tu ;•a ie live
eers tlift.r dale, vitih intsre',t atl t ier:v li. cis

per r:Olltillls ler analliUs payaile seial-.usisalty.
Which two ail Id lortp l.ess aid i attlt aiscroile
to .s-titiilOe+d pity, as part or said oiur slf $ll,-
011, tile purctliso parice of lt! illptnill. 'ilat

sait I'atlis list failed and refuest to pay the
iutoro;t dti, ildc in a'rearr un ra!d two nmotaiease
alnonatinu to i$240 on the IrIst o:li.tit, ne atlit
$1il on the -ecunid, enJ that the hldiierl if sail
uliltgavev are habout to foreclose tse same.Tl'hat rlai l lproelrty canaot be sord in portiols
wtilthout lotrUy to tnh parties. 'ihat the defend-
ant Notlehitstere Land and Iivoetmseut coin.
party arid t.. V, i'. rtIiftitl, tr•Itee, itere or clidento Ihave some Inlterest is the pientises sierallll
lince soi L mortliage, aelu tlhat the isns of 5i,[50
Is a rteasontbls attornels's fee for is. freoisuaare
,'roieediiigs. tPhs p laisltt deialdsa jtulenlent

for frril.urer. 'hthili tie sue ilett ed irenmisel
h~ sold and tils Iroecols aptL;el to tlhel pay llusq%
of the cists ned elisllees tl iLthis actio, lonuld.
lag $2,9l6 fior attorney's fee, anid tie asonunt
swing on the three notes alil mortgagel , with IhA
tern,t in eaid llnlis Iu toll the time of payment
and :hit tIls defendant I'sttea may be Ladjndgel
to t'ar anuy ldhfienl•t .

Ai:d yoi are hereby notifled flet It yon fall to
appear and answer tile said clmplaint, sa above
rrqulred. the aid plaintiff will apply to tie
coilrtl hrit i t i l l In hald oonlpllltt deniandel .

Given under moy band adtnil si selof te di•l
triLtciurt f ths e ist tIldiulal distrlo tof the
e'ate o ll Mo•las, in snd for the county .l llwis
and t larkt, this :Id day sl anuary, hn the
yoear of oar Lordl. ole thoeaeanl sight hLndtl
and nlnotly-two.

Ieavle JOHIN MEAN, lark
it tH. n. 1yfog laIOll, euty Cl

CPTOnlt •t GIH LAND.
Attornesl for PIlaltiNW


